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On October 22, a t 7 p.m., you will have the 
opportunity to question candidates at the YWCA, 633 5th 
Avenue. Sponsoring groups include the League of Women 
Voters, YWCA, and the Association of Negro Business and 
Professional Women. Invited candidates are for the offices of 
Cabell bounty Commission; WV Senate; and House of 
Delegates, 15th and 16th Districts. Those who wish to ask 
questions will write the questions on cards. The moderator 
will ask the questions.
ELECTION ACTIVITIES
Nancy Taylor, Mary Anderson, Bernice Steim, Rose Riter, 
Doris Johnson, Helen Gibbins, Clair Matz, and Martha 
Woodward all registered people to vote at different sites - City 
Mission, UNITE rally, andBuskirk Dormitory, MU.
Helen Gibbins gave a Get Out the Vote Speech at Twin 
Towers East and an explanation of Amendment 2 at the 
meeting of the presidents of Huntington's Neighborhood 
Associations.
Anne Csemica has sent the questionnaires to candidates in the 
general election. The answers will be printed in the Herald- 
Dispatch on the Sunday before the election.
ELECTION WEB SITES
www.lwv.org (national League's site); Click "LWVEF 
Election Central". This site connects to state and local Leagues 
election information; or click to "Other WWW Sites of 
Interest". Many of these sites include useful election 
information including how Members of Congress voted on 
certain issues.
www.wvptv.wvnet.edu/election98/ (WPBY's election site). 
Will include election information from around the slate.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR . . .
*Election Day Call In Service. If you can help for an hour or 
two at our Election Day Call In Service, please contact Terri 
Waldeck, 733-5728.
""Candidates Meeting. Contact Mary Anderson, 523-2032, if 
you can bring cookies or other finger foods.
Candidates on the Cabell County Ballot
us House of Representatives, 3rd Congressional District 
Nick Joe Rahall n. Democrat 
Joe Whelan, Libertarian
Justice of the Supreme Court of Appeals -.Unexpired
Warren R. McGraw, Democrat 
John McCuskey, Republican
5th Senatorial District, WV
Marie E. Redd, Democrat 
Thomas Francis Scott, Republican
15th Delegate District, WV (Vote for no more than 3)
Arley R. Johnson, Demooat 
Margarette R. Leach, Dmnocrat 
Mark “Forrest” Underwood, Democrat 
C. E. “Chuck” Romine, Republican
Terence T. Rowsey, Republican
<
16th Delegate District, WV (Vote for no more than 3)
Susan Hubbard, Democrat 
Evan H. Jenkins, Democrat 
Jim Ritter, Democrat 
Jody G. Smirl, Republican 
Bill Winters, Republican
Circuit Judge, 6th Circuit
F. Jane Hustead, Democrat 
David M. Pancake, Republican
Clerk of the Circuit Court
Adell Chandler, Democrat 
Jack Neal, Libertarian
Clerk of the County Commission
Ben Bagby, Democrat
County Commission
Ted T. Barr, Republican 
L. D. Egnor, Democrat
(Continued on back page)
FINANCE DRIVE
Our dues do not cover all the costs of the League’s projects; 
therefore, annually we send letters to people in the community 
asking them for contributions. Virginia Hensley takes care of 
this mailing. We always appreciate donations from our 
members, too. Checks may be made out to the LWV 
Huntington Area, or if the donor wishes the donation to be tax 
deductible, it must be made out to the LWV Education Fund. 
Donations are to be sent to our treasurer, Ann Speer, 706 
Ridgewood Rd., Huntington, WV 25701.
DUES
Reminder - It is important to pay dues to the League when you 
receive your dues notices. We are obligated to pay per member 
payments to both the national and state levels of the League. 
Send your dues to Ann Speer, 706 Ridgewood Rd. Huntington, 
WV 25701
National LWV goals for the biennium
At the LWV ‘98 Convention, delegates voted to continue 
Making Democracy Work (MDW) as the League’s Issue for 
^ p h a s is  for the 1998-2000 biennium. The MD\y campaign is 
aimed at reinvigorating American democracy and engaging more 
citizens in shaping better communities and a better country.
Goals include: building CIVIC PARTICIPATION, the 
centerpiece of which will be a grassroots activist training 
program to provide members and citizens with the skills needed 
to organize around an issue of concern; increasing VOTER 
PARTICIPATION by emphasizing targeted, results-oriented 
GetOutTheVote campaigns that reach out to groups traditionally 
underrepresented at the polls; achieving meaningful federal 
CAMPAIGN FINANCE REFORM and promoting reform 
efforts at the state level; enhancing CIVIC EDUCATION by 
making use of new communications technologies and providing 
the training and information members need to involve citizens in 
public policy debate; enhancing the DIVERSITY OF 
REPRESENTATION among elected and appointed officials; and 
supporting FULL VOTING REPRESENTATION for the 
District of Columbia.
Calendar
Oct. 22 7 pjn. Meet the Candidates at the
YWCA
Nov. 3 ELECTION DAY
Nov. 16 Juvenile Services Concurrence
Meeting
Candidates continued ...
Greater Huntington Park and Recreation District 
TVotr~forTno~ttiOPe'tliaTr3)’>̂ '
George Malott, Democrat, District 2 
Joe Prino, Democrat, District 3 
Gary L. Bunn, Republican, District 3 
John F. Mandt, Jr. Republican, District 3 
Dcm McCroskey, Democrat, District 5
Greater Huntington Park and Recreation District 
(Vote for 1)*
Raymond L. Busbee, Democrat, District 4 
Robert C. Campbell Republican, District 4
♦No more than 2 can be from each magisterial district 
One vacancy occurs in each of Districts 2,4, and 5. Two 
vacancies occur in District 3.
' Stememi&t
SUmsct ae^ U net a Ajp̂ eetaien epent
Vete on MonemAe* 3
The LWV is a nonpartisan political organization that
encourages the informed and active participation of 
citizens in government and influences public policy 
through education and advocacy. Membership in the 
League is open to women and men of voting age. Annual 
dues, not tax deductible, are $35 individual, $50 for two in 
one household.
To join, send your check to : Ann Speer, Treasurer, 706 
Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV 25701
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